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UW-MAKEB- S AbK LIGHTPEOPLE'S COLUMN North Carolinians Are Ignorant
yourself If this Is not true. The

Mexican Mustang Liniment
FOR MAN AND BEAST.

Hortet' trained shoulders quickly and permanently reliered.
Galls, Barbed Wire Cuts, Bruises and Lameness of Livestock

qukldy healed.
Unfailing cure for Caked udder and Sore teats in Cows.

A portal reqaast will briag yoa FRSS booklet "Peinta from a Hon Doctor's Dfaxrf."
LYON MANUFACTURING CO., 2eafca FVt Su BROOKLYN. N.Y.

shout thrtr State's history. A sk
reason is that hretoforo we h ave
Vol. I f.f "npt. S A Asho's tw o
is ready for (IHiv.ry It rank s
anywhere. It is minutely t:ns
acholarly Rfi-- I i Jmsinir. whHe the
and bindings jr. all that can
ladinr scholars of North Cer
P. Battle. Ir (' A pnil'h. D r.
and hundreds of others. "ut

THIS VOLUME WON
T U Van Nopren. I'uhlls

I Ashe's History. North aro
remit two dollars with this qrd er
is paid.

Name

Street

thanks waa ftven nlm. , The presi-
dent, 'by the way, made an admirable
presiding officer and always had the
situation well in hand.

: BEGINNING DAT'S WORK.
The first paper of the day was by

Dr. L. B. McBrayer, of Asheville. on
Tne Instruction of School 'Children

In North Csrollna In the Hygiene of
Tuberculosis." He contended that a
text-boo- k should be used which has
a chapter on tuberculosis, giving In-

structions to the children on how lo
prevent the disease and render self
cure more easy. All teachers should
be required to teach this subject and
stand an examination on it before
being given their certificates.

The paper was valuable, as was
also that of Dr. C. N. Peeler, of
Charlotte, on "History of and Efforts
Against Tuberculosis." Dr. Peeler
traced the disease to a date 1,500
years before Christ. The Greeks, he
said, had it and change of climate
and high altitudes were recommend-
ed by physicians as a cure. Dr. J
F. Highsmith, of Fayettevllle, read a
paper on "How Shall We, the Medi-
cal Profession, Best Educate the

course, through the dangerous waters
of charlatism, quackery and incom-
petence, and then expect results.
They get results but that Is the point.
They are n'i the results they hud
hoped for, and reflect no credit upon Half Morocco, JS 00 Jo. 00. Check the binding yon

prefer sent. Deduct 00 cents if full payment is sent.

SkS THE SELWYN europeax
Rooms $1.50 per clay and up. llonms with private bath $2.00 per

day and up.

CAFF OI'F.V PAY AND NK.1IT.
Price Km o nab I r.

150 ELKG.W'T ROOMS. 74 PRIVATE BATHS.
Located In the heart of Charlotte, convenient to railroad sta-

tion, street cars and the business and shopping centre. Cater to
hlsh-clas- a commercial and tourist trade.

EDGAR B. MOORE, Proprietor.

had no properly prepared htstory.
volume History of North Carolina

with the best work of the kind (loss
slfied and annotated, tha style la

illustrations, maps, paper, type
be desired. It is endorsed by aH the

olina. vl: J P. Caldwell, Dr. Kemp
W. L. Poteat. fr. Stephen Bf. Weeks

out coupon and mall.

THE PATTERSON CUP
hT. Greensboro. N C Send me VoL
hna, carriage prepaid, for which I

and one dollar a month till balance

CMty.

Advice to the
Man Who Owns

a Policy

DONT BE A

QUITTER

ate is not all. that It is only an ad-
junct, although a most valuable one.
and must be used correctely to derive
any benefit. How often do we meet
such patients, driven to us by some
complication, which could have been
enKily prevented by a little timely ad- -

ice. hen we question thm, they
say, "Dr. I have been up here for two
months. J have never needed a doc-
tor until now. Dr. Blank sent me
here. He said all I needed waa the
climate." Would It not have been
better for all concerned had the doc-
tor explained to his patient that
channe of climate meant primarily
chnnge of environment, leaving be-

hind the cares of home and business,
the countlesa number of minor wor-
ries, tho dally visits of anxious
friends, and the thousand and one ills
tliatsjllosh la heir to, when we try to
K'H well at homo, and attend to busi-
ness at the name time; have told him
that climate would not do It all. at
bent it could only help, that really
after leaving home, and burning the
bridges behind him, the most im-
portant thing was supervision. Con-stiin- t,

competent, medical supervision.
tientlenien, this part of the eat-tne- nt

of tuberculosis 8 not fully ap-
preciated. To my mind, it stands first
and la moat important. Who would
tend s ship to sea without H compass?
Yet good men, conscientious doctors,
fend their patients away from home,
lo an unknown clime, to drift with
the tide, themselves to stern their

"GKT IT AT HAWLEY'S"

BRISTLE
GOODS

Hair Brushes, Bath Brushes,
Hand Brushes, Nail Brushes,
Face BruHhes, Body Brushes,
Tooth Brashes, Baby Brushes,
Children's Hnislie.s( Clothes
Brushes from the best bristle
goods to the ordinary kind er

bruah for every pocketbook
every one recommended and
garanta-- d in jHwpertlen is
the price. "

Hawley's Pharmacy
TRYON ANB FIFTH 6TS.

Rhone JS and SCO.
Academy Advance Sale.

tne profession and climate stands ac-
cused of that for which It Is entirely
Innocent. Vou do not need a physi-
cian. How Klad Ihe patient halls this
assertion. It seems to mean so much

Trtith and
Quality

appeal to the d in every

walk of life and are essential to permanent
success and creditable standing. Accor-ingl-

it is not claimed that Syrup of Figs

and Elixir of Senna is the only remedy of

known value, but one of many reasons

why it is the best of personal snd family

laxatives is the fact that it cleanses,

sweetens and relieves the internal organs

on which it acts without sny debilitating
after effects and without having to increase

the quantity from time to time.

It acts pleasantly and naturally and
truly as a laxative, and its component
parts are known to and approved by

physicians, as it is free from all objection-

able substances. To get its beneficial

effects always purchase the genuine

manufactured by the California Fig Syrtp
Co., only, and for sale by all leading drug-

gists.

FOR SALE!

ANY QUANTITY.
ANY KIND.

Carload Lots a Specialty.

Write, 'Phone, Call or Wire.

Livingston Go.
Orangeburg, S. C.

$10-0- 0

$12e50

$15-0- 0

$17-5- 0

W. J. Roddey, Manager,
Rock Hill, S. C.

WM. WHITK JOHXSON, Ree. Aft, ,

limit Bids-- , Charlotte, if. C. '

LEGISLATURE TO AID CRUSADE

OommiUee of Two Come From Ix-e- --

tslatnre at Raleigh o Ascertain the
w tones of the North Carolina As--

n For the Prevention of
Tuberculoid --An Interesting; Bay
Tenter day Revolutiona Adopted
Recommending That Secretary of
Mate Board of Health Be Given a
fcalary Big Enough to Allow 11 tin
to Give All Ills Time to Tills Work
- Sex-r- ary of Association Should
Have: a hahvry and Be Assistant
secretary of tlie Board of Health
Mounting constantly to a hlgjber

ana more distinctive climax of use
lumesa until the end of Its course
was reached, the convention of the
North Carolina Association for, the
Prevention of Tuberculosis adjourned
yesterday afternoon, but not before
it had won signal recognition from
the Legislature of North Carolina.
Bearing expressions of good will and
regard from the g; body of
the Commonwealth, sent from It. as
predicted yesterday, to represent It at
the, Charlotte meeting and ascertain
what aid the physicians desire at its
hands, came Dre. J. R. Gordon, of
Jamestown, and M. Bolton, of Rich
Square.

As a result of conferences between
this committee of two and a special
committee ot ths other doctors, reso-
lutions were adopted looking to a
presentation of the situation to the
Oenersl Assembly at a future date.
An Important request, as will appear
later, was that a sufficient salary be
allowed the secretary of the State
hoard of hearth t6 permit him to
give all his time to the duties of this
office, and that the secretary of the
Association for the Prevention of
Tuberculosis be made an assistant
secretary to the board of health at a
salary of not lexs than MOO a year.

A fine day was yesterday with the
association. Although it was gloomy
and disagreeable outside, there was
not a dull moment Inside from open-
ing to close snd never was motion
made or seconded In more regretful
tones than that to adjourn yesterday
afternoon near 6 o'clock. Apparent-
ly the members had a good time
socially, but even more general was
the ImpresHlon (hat good had been
done and that good was to 'be done.
As on the preceding day, every pa-
per was carefully prepared, and fur-
nished valuable food for thought,
while the discussions were frank and
calculated to thresh out the truth In
lta various phases. There was a
goodly sprinkling of laymen on hand
who showed a lively feeling of sym-
pathy with the work.

The most enthusiastic praise was
accorded by all to the secretary of
the association, Dr. C. A. Julian, of
Thomasvllle. All the members ad
mitted that but for Indefatigable ef
forts the meeting would have ap
proached nothing like Its standard of
efficiency.

Pre. W. LeRoy Dunn, R. H. Lewis,
J. F. Highsmith. Benjamin K.
Hayes. I. W. Falson, C. L. Minor
and C. A. Julian composed the com-
mittee which was appointed at the
morning session to confer with the
legislative committee. After the ron- -

fereftee the following- - restTlurtens
were read to the convention by Miss
McLean, the skilled stenographer
who kept up with the llghtnlng-lilc- e

discussions hoar after hour. The
resolutions were unanimously adopt-
ed:

RESOLUTIONS PASSED.
l. resolvod. That this commlt- -

tee request our representatives to lay
before the Legislature the desirabil-
ity of appointing a special secretary
for the State board of health, with
sufficient salary to allow him to de-

vote his whole time to the hygienic
and sanitary interests of the State:
and that the appropriation to the
State board of health be Increased
sufficiently to meet the requirements
of the case.

Be It Resolved, That It Is the
senss of the committee that the
Training School and Sanatorium for
the Treatment of the Tuberculosis,
and that lta teaching function ehall
be recognised as Hs chief function
and the Legislature be asked to
change its name."

Resolved, That the following be
added to the constitution: There
shall annually be appointed by the
president a corresponding secretary
In each county of the state, who
may be either a physician or a lay-
man, and whose duty It shall be to
enlarge the local membership In the
society and Interest In the said
county.

Be It Resolved, That there be
added to the constitution, the follow-
ing. There shall be a committee on
publicity and publication to consist
of five members and also tne presi-
dent and secretary of the associa-
tion ex officio. It shall be the duty
of the committee to keep before the
public through the lay and medical
press, leaflets and pamphlets, the
ulm and numoaes of this society."

"Be it Resolved, That the clause of
the constitution be so amended as to
read: There shall be appointed by
the president, by and with the con-

sent and approval of the board of
directors, honorary members who
Shall be cltlxens of North Carolina
in such numbers as may be wise.
Such men shall be chosen from
those who in finances or other ways
can assist In the crusade of this as-

sociation against tuberculosis.
"Be it Resolved, That a committee

of three te appointed, who shall,
with the advlcs of Drs. Bolton and
Gordon, appear before the Legisla-
ture, at such a time as is wisest, to
advocate the cause of tuberculosis
suppression in this State; and that
the secretary of the board of health
be requested to arrange at some time
for an Interesting lecturs before a
Joint session' of the Legislature; and
that such members of this commit-
tee shall attend as feel It In their
power to do so."

It was moved and carried that
president Dunn write to the Legisla-
ture on the economic value to the
State of the tuberculosis crusade, and
to treating such facts brought out at
this meeting as he deems wise. An-
other, resolution was:

Bs it Resolved, That the North
Carotina Assoclatlen 4er- - the Pre-
vention ef Tuberculosis thank the
people of Charlotte, the press, the
physicians and the priprletor ef the
Selwyn Hotel for Ihe courtesies) it
has received while 1b the city."

The megt meeting;, of tha organiza-
tion will be In Asheville "In June
conjointly with that of the State
Medical Society. This oelng not a
business session, no .officers were
elected. The coming meeting will be
purely one of business.

President Dunn, i Asheville, left
the chair to apeak In words of glow-
ing eulogy of the work of. Secretary
Julian, of ThomssTille. "1 suppose

fact quite sono one appreciates the
much aa the Tide president and my-

self, but I feel that whatever euccees
the --convention has had la almost
wholly due to his efforts." There
was liberal applause; Ir R. H.
Lewlsv of Raleigh, spoke In similar
vein and he was followed by a num-
ber of other, who gave tha bulk ot
the credit for" the meeting success
to ire secretary.' A rising. vote ef

All advertisement " I

la thin column at rate of ten
cents per line o alx words. No
ad taken for leas than SO cents.
Cash In advance.

If jour name appears fn the
telephone directory you can
telephone your want ad to 78
and a bill will be mailed after
lta Insertion.

WANTED.

WANTED An experienced traveling
salesman for Virginia and North Car

olina territory, lo sell machinery and
supplies. Reference required. Stratton

Bragg- - CO., Petersburg, Va.

WANTED Position aa clerk In wholesale
or retail store Will start on araall aa!

( ary. Oood references. "Hustler," care
Obaarvar.

WANTED The traveling public to know
that Hotel Vanderford, Ballshury, N

C, opened on January 10, thoroughly ren- -

ovated and under new management
lAraericnn plan 2.26 and $2.50 per day.
Bank. & Oravely, Props.

'WANTED Traveling position with
wholesale hardware houae, Carolina

referred, Oood reference. Add reus
'Position,' care Observer.

WANTFJD Bober, hustling man for fore
man on semi-weekl- y paper. No Job

work. Good pay for right man. Kend ref
erences with application. Address J. M.
cars Observer

WANTED A neeond-han- d aet "A. & B.
Ency. Lsw & Pleading & Practice 2d

ltd." or "Cyc." State cash ptlce or
terras. P. O. Box 24. Klnaton, N. C.

WANTED Traveling position with
wholesale dry goods houe. Carolina

trrrltory preferred Oood reference. Ad
dress "Young Man." care Observer.

WANTED Teachers for January open-
ings, graded, high, lural schools, col-

lages., throughout South. Satisfaction
uaranteeo. Sheridan's Agency. Green-weo-

S, C.

WANTED Position by young man of ex-
perience as cashier or book-keepe- r.

wholesale business preferred. Capable of
taking charge of office-- References ex
changed. Addreaa A. B. C. care Ob

' server.

WANTED Lady or gentleman of fair
education to travel for firm of large

capital. Salary 11.071 per year, payable
weekly. Kxpenses advanced. Address
Geo. G. Clows. Charlotte, N. C.

WANTED Position .With good-sli- e cot-
ton mill, aa shipping clerk, cotton man

and general of He werk. Have held pres.
ent position five years with a
mill. Address "Cotton Man," care Char-
lotte Observer.

WANTED We want a resident represen-
tative In Charlotte, to handle our Una

of paper and paper bass on a commission
basts. Age, nationality, race and recom-
mendation required. The Westover Paptr
Company, Richmond, Va.

WANTED At once, reliable, men In,
'very tecihrtt of thp State to represent

us In the sale ef our Una marble and
granite monuments and headstones. Good
pay for all or part of time. Address
Yorkvllle Monument Works, Torkvllle,
B C.

WANTED One man In every locality in
United States to advertise and 'Intro

duce.our goods, tacking up ehow-catd- a I
Commission or salary tSO monthly, and
expenses. We lay out your worg.v Experi-
ence unnecessary. Write Km pi re Medi-
cine Company, London, Ontario. Canada.

WANTED Until September 1st, by Arts
graduate Btate 1'nlve.rslty limited

amount of additional tutoring for extra
lime. Young ladles or young men. Also
students for special class in Modern Lan-
guages No "slip-shod- " methods. My
pupils make good. Edwin Lindo Brig-ma-

KOR KALE Purs white French Poodle
puppies. M. H. Epps.

FOR SALE Lumber, shingles and laths.
B. B. Abernethy, Connelly Springs,

N. C.

FOR SALE A good press for
paper. Will sell at sacrifice price. Robe-sonla-

Lumberton, N. C.

FOR SALE Stylish dark bay, six-ye- ar

old- driving mare. Absolutely sound.
Address "Farmer," Box 121, North
WUkeecoro, N. C.

FOR SALE Moving picture outfit, In-

cluding 1 Edison machines, chairs, elec-
tric signs, curtains, ticket office and
front; also electric piano. A great bar-
gain to cash purchaser. Address 21 East
Sixth street, Charlotte, N. C.

FOR SALE Stock of merchandise, estab-- -
11 shed business In Mooresvllle, N. C.

Reasons for selling; good. Desirable loca-
tion. Buyer can get present store room
at reasonable rent. Zeb. V. Turlington,
Mooresvllle. N. C.

FOR SALE Seven-roo- residence and
store on adjoining lot. Twelve hundred

dollar stock of goods. Splendid business
in prosperous tawn in piedmont North
Carolina. Good .reason for selling. Ad-
dress Grocer, care Charlotte Observer,

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT Nicely furnished room with
private bath. 'Phone J5 L

FOR RENT Large front room, well fur
nlshed, sll conveniences. 'Phone 635 L.

FOR RENT Four connecting rooms suit-
able for light housekeeping. Modern

conveniences. SOS E. Morehead.

FOA RENT Four-hors-e farm, four
miles from Red Springs. General farm-

ing or trucking. Good dwelling. "Farm,"
care Observer.

FOR RENT The second and third floors
First National Bank Building. Suitable

for office or residence. Possession Feb-
ruary 1st, 1909. John F-- Orr. Cashier.

misctLt--a nkops.
SEND US your dyeing and cleaning.

Queen City Dyeing Cleaning Werka.

ROOM VACANT Excellent board. 407

E. Mb--

FOR PROMPT baggage transfer service
- - tslephewa WW er rfO-- J. City Tramrfer Ox

. ELECTRICITY See Ewinson at 6prtngs
to havs your house wired. 'Phone 7i

tl7 West Trade.

tiifUHO LADY wants 'position as nurse
or companion.. Address. , "Companion,"

cars Observer, . . v

BUT CHARLOTTE DIRTKvera! places
Improved and unimproved. Sure bargains
as .1 am compelled to soil.. C M. Car--

STENOGRAPHER Lsdr now employed
. wants to locate la Charlotte. .Address
"Stenographer." ear Observer.

ELECTRICITY Swln son ft Springs will
give you a good Job In all electrio

work. 'Phone sll .117 W. Trade.

NOTICE Notice Is hereby given, that a
.semi-annu- al dividend of IV, per cent,

has been declared and will be paid to the
stockholders of record of ths N, C. Rail-
road Company en February let. 1SW, and
Kotic is further given that the stork
transfer books win be closed for lS.davs
next preceding February 1st. 1918. A. U.
iiier. Secretary-- end Treasurer.

VISIT US
AT OUR
NEW
QUARTERS
205-20- 7 SOUTH TRYON ST.

We carry a complete line of
Stationery, Ixoee Leaf Ledgers,
Filing Cabinets. Desks, Card

Index Systems, Office Supplies,
etc. A competent orps of sales-

people capable of assisting- - you
In your selection.

If It is in the stationery Una,
you will get It af

POUND & MOORE CO:

Commercial Stationers, Office

Outfitters. 'Phone 40.

Fresh Cut Carnations

New Imported

SGHOLTZ,
300 North

Phone No. 14

Bedroom

W. T. McCOY

Masses to Prevent Tuberculosis?' It
was held that none except competent
boards of health should have charge
of the fumigation of houses, as when
done by Incompetent persons It Is
worse than useless. In that a false
senso of security is given the inmates.

Other papers, all of which were
worth while, were: "Civic Aspect of
Tuberculosis," by Dr, H. Bascom
Weaver, of Ashovllle; "Tuberculosis
From a Surgical Standpoint." by Dr.
Randolph Wlnslow, of Baltimore,
Md.: "The Relation of Tuberculosis
to Life Insurance." by Dr. Thomas R.
Little, of Greensboro : "Some Sug
gestions For the Tuberculous," by Dr.
William R. Kirk, of Hendersonviiie;
"Some Duties and Public Duties Re
lating to Consumption," by Dr. M.
Eugene Street, of (llondon; tuber-
culosis " by Dr. Clyde F. Cotton, of
Black Mountain; "The Sanatorium
Treatment of Tuberculosis," by Dr.
Lucius B. Morse, of Chimney Rock;
"Our Duty to the Tuberculous Pa
tient, the Fsmill and the Public,
by Dr. David A. Stanton, of High
Point; "Is Tuberculosis Contagious."
by Dr. L. W. Hunter, of Charlotte;
'The Aid That We, as fnyiicians.

Need to Treat Tuberculosis," by Dr.
Baxter Haynes, of Cliffslde.
SUGGESTIONS FROM DR. KIRrv.

A warnine note was sounded to
those who show symptoms of tubercu
losis In the Interesting paper by Dr.
William Redin Kirk, of Henderson-
viiie. Said Dr. Kirk:

it miKht. nerhaos. have been as wen
to address my remarks to those who
treat tuberculosis for what little I will
have to sav will deal with that phase
of the subject, as nuch as with the
matter Implied In the title.

With this apology, I will proceed
with my suggestions, ths flrst of
which la "Have vou Tuberculosis, or
have you reason to believe you have?"
Then don't hesitate to seek advlcs, the
beat possible. Do not listen to the
siren voice of g, but mis-
guided friends, who through motives
of kindness, would endeavor to ally
your fears by claiming that there Is
nothing the matter. "It Is only a
bad cold, pay no attention to it. You
wH fee air riuht If? ft few days, eto-,- "

but secure the best possible advice
and follow It. Consult some rellabls
physician, one who will take the time
and trouble to determine if your fears
are groundless. Remember that tu-

berculosis is one of the most prevalent
of diseases, that it claims the largest
number of victims annually, of any
known malady.

Remember also that many ailments
considered slight In themselves predis-
pose to this disease, and that It Is not
uncommon for tuberculosis to follow
them; that It Is slow to develop, usu-

ally, and comes upon one Insidiously,
snd often under the mask of other
disorders, that it may be mistaken for
something else. So be on your guard,
do not accept a careless examination
or a hurried diagnosis, even though It
bo from one In whom you have Im-

plicit confidence, but Impress upon
your physician your fears and require
of him a thorough examination of
your case. This does not mesn a
physical examination of your chest
alone, but an examination of your
blood, sputum, and urine, perhaps an
ocular test as well, before he can ar-

rive at a definite conclusion. It is of-

ten necessary to take the temperature
not once or twice a day, but every
two hours, for several consecutive
days, to obtain a true picture of your
lase.

AS A WARNING.
This Is not said to creat any suspic-

ion of incompetency In the mind of
the patient, but uttered merely as a
warning sgalnst those who are In the
habit of putting their ears to the

li the clothing, and dis
missing the patient with the welcome
but fatal "Go on, honey, there is
nothing the matter with you. Too J
often these cases come at last to thfl
naeiiiiit and often too late: The If

family physician, good, kina, soui mat
he Is, at times allows himself to be
led Into error by the very generosity
of his nature and rather than be the
hairu rtf nrh had tidings, to thOSO

who are often aa dear to him as his
own family, will equivocate ana pro- -
castlnate until, aias, u is mi mm,
when the golden moment has slipped
away. Now, that tuberculosis is
known to be curaoie, ana mo
more curable the earlier It 1s
taken In hand. It le to be hoped
that the day has come when
physicians will no longer withhold
from their patient the nature of their
disease.

Granted, you have been told that you
hiv tnhereiiloala. one of the first
thina--a that occurs to you Is "8hall I
stay at home or go away?" There Is
so much that could be said upon this
subject pro ana con mat i ihbii noi
attempt to enter here into details,
but will only offer this suggestion:
i xan afford It leave home, and
seek ths climate best suited to your In-

dividual requirements. If you can
not afford to leave home, and secure
the same or better food, lodgings, etc..
then remain wnere you are, ror
climate will not compensate for the
kin.. vn ma v have to denv vourself.

There Is a growing- - tendeney to under
estimate tne vaiue oi cnmi " en-ma- te

for the tubercular and many
Mimt ,a Mirauadad to remain at
home who ars amply able to leave.

This la to be regretiea. tor wnue n
l a great comfort to know that tuber-
culosis can be cured anywhere, the
fact remains that there are many
favored localities which in tne com-

bination of altitude, sunshine, and
freedom from high winds certainly
nr. mat, ehancea for a aDeed v re
covery. That we are fast reaching;
state ef pup lie opinion uninvorsoie io

n ttm traced to a few defi
nite causes. .. Chief among these Is the
extravagant claim made for this or
that place, luring tne uniorxunate sui--,
..... AM u h kniua Af flndlnst Snsne

Eldorado. They travel from place to
place and are never satisfied, alway
sseklDg that which they wilt never
rind a. nerfeet climate, until worn
out from travel, alck heart, and
often penniless, they fold their wings
like tired birds, and He down te etern-
al rest. .' , ... '

TELL THEM THE TROTH. "
KaI tan I iflltlrl Ka rs.

tb7 told in tha Drat pLac tbt clim--

THE TATE-BRQW-
N CO.

ARE SELLING RAINCOATS, TOP

OVERCOATS AND CRAVENETTE

OVERCOATS AT HALF PRICE

A

Have more of these coats

than we know what to do with

and Roses Every Day,;

Bulbs Just in at

THE FLORIST
Tryon St.
42 or 1144.

Furniture
We are enabled, by baylnf

when the market was right, to

furnish some of the greatest

values we have ever offered.

Genuine Veneered Mahogany

Suits as cheap as

137.50 a price that you have

not had offered you before. If
you want to furnish a room in

an fashion at a

little cost, come to see us.

& COMP'NY

A
Nice

Line of

$2000 Coats now --

$2500 Coats now --

$3000 Coats now --

$35,00 Coats now -

If you're wise, you'll buy

one of these coats- - You know

the kind of clothes we sell

the best 'obtainable
HANDSOME DAVENPORTS

in Gulden Oak, Early Engli sh Oak, Imitation Mahogany
and Mahogany Vranics, upholstered wiuV Red, Green
and Brown Velours, Silk, Plush and Genuine Leather.

WTicther you are ready to buy or not, we will bo glad
to have you call and look over stock. " : ; .

THE TATE-BROW-N CO.

Latin Furniture


